In the [ r a m work of tlic Italian participation to the prqjcct of a high intensity protiin facility cor the energy arnplilicr arid nuc1c;ir waste transmutations, the I.NL has liceti priiposeed a priijcct for the constiitelion cif a sccond gcticratioti Facility for tlic production of radiimtivc iun bczims (RIl3s) hy using tlic ISOL method. The Siniil goal c~~i s i s t s i n thc production of neutron rich RIBS with masses ranging from 80 to 160 by w i n g primary beams 01 protons1 deuterons with energy OS I00 M c V h zind 100 kW power. This priijcct i s proposctl to lie ~lcvclopcd in about 10 years from now tirid intermcdiatc milcstoncs atxl cxpcrimcnts arc forcsccn and ondcr consideration Sor llic next INI'N Sivc year plan (1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003). In such period of time i s proposed the construc~io~i of a ~CII~C~(III aceclerittor of20 M e V cnergy and 5 mi\ currcnt, consisting (if a lWQ (5 McV) and ii linac (20 MeV), and ol a neutron m a tlulicateil to the KlBs production and othcr applications. Bcsitlcs the RIBS production, iiciilron licams lor the BNC!T applications and ncutroti physics arc also planned.
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METHODS OF PRODUCTION
Two mctliods can h c used l o produce RIBS and arc tlic Priijcctile Frilgincnkitiiin (IT) and tlic post-:iccclcration 01 isotopes produced hy spallation, Sriiginenlation, or hsion reactions with high-intensity ~irotonlliglit-io11 bcams i n thick taigcts (ISOL method). The ISOL method takes a coinplcmentary approach to the production of I<IRs. In tbc ISOI. sclicmc a primary accclcrator (or a nuclcar reactor) yields a production beam of charged parliclcs (or ncutro~is), which i s sent 011 a thick, hot tatgct. T i c radioactive spccics thcrcby produced asc Ininsprirtcd by a transkr tube io a n ion soiircc, then inass scp~iratcd aid hrccding to Iiighcr cliwgc state; Ihc resulting ions mc scparatcd hy an isiitopc/isob;ir separiitor, pmt-accclcriitcd iiiid setit into tlic cxperimcnkil area. The comparism aid clioicc bc~ween the PF and ISOL mclhods i s strongly depcndcid on the physics to investigate. One OS the rclcviint parameters fiir a comparison of tlic ISOI. ~IIKI tlic PrI prorluction mctliods i s tlie RIUs production luminosity, wliicli i s independent 1if cross-scctioii. l'ln maximum production luminosity cxpcctcd S i x a n ISOL.
Sacility is three or kiiir rirdcr or m;ignitutlc higher tllan i n the 1' 1' Cigurc. 'I'his hcciiusc thc luminosity can Ix achicvcd tlirougli the comliination OS a thick production target and a very intciisc priinary bcam. The proposed researches which arc done at n e a r -C~m l~i m I~ bwlicr ciicrgics and bclnw, itivolvcs studies cif nucleni-structure, low-energy miclcar reactions, astrophysics, aid iiiaterials sciences applicatinns and arc hest scrvcd by iiitcnsc, highqudity, low-cncrgy RIRs ~iriividcd by the ISOL appmiich. This hcciiiisc the ~iiist-accclcrator, optimized for high quality bcams, providc the easy cncrgy variability, highcncrgy precision aod sinall cmitliiiiccs as dcmandcd by tlic cxpcrinicnts. l'hc main drawback to tlic ISOI. mcthod i s that the ~liffusionlrlcsiirption Srom tlic protluction target ant1 ionization 0 1 radioaclivc liagincnts arc strongly cleincnt-dcpenilciit and slowcr than i n tlie IT mcthod. tlowcvcr, this feature can hc also an advantage CIS the ISO1, method hccausc it give Z sclectivily and, consequently , enllancc bciim purity.
THE FACI1,ITY CONCEP'I'
We priq~osc a tw0-iiccc1crat0r ISOL-typc lacility to provide intcnsc ncutr(iii-ricti r;uliiiactivc ion lica~ns cif highest cluality, i n the range of masses hctween XI) iunl 160. Thc proposed procluction mechanism is tlic fission induced by lasl ncutrolis in fissile meterial targcts. Tlo The facility i s plaiinctl to be located helow grciimd lcvcl to assist i n the prompt ~icutroii radiation shielding. The bcams ilclivcrcd by tlic driver w i l l ~~roilulucc radioiiuclides liy irradiating targcts i n a well-sliicldcd dedicatcd area. 'I'hc radi~inuclidcs will be extiacted at 20 kV (tom tlic target and ionized to tlic I+ cliatgc state, charge hrculcd to (ibkiiii a Inass over charge raiio ol ;ibout 10, mass separated, rind thcn setit cithcr directly to an cxpcrimcntal iirccii lot. r c s c d i with ion traps, or to the sccondary-beam accclcrator which will bc houscd i n the existing ALPI building. Tii fill the ALPI linac with thesc 0-7803-5573-3/99/$10.00@ I999 IEELI. .. , consists of a deuteron accelerator of 20 MeV energy and power up to 100 kW. With minimal changes to the KFQ designed for the high intensity proton driver the same device allows to accelerate also deuterons. The RPQ is followed by a short section of the DTL linac. The expected yield of neutron5 with energy above I MeV emittedin an angle between On md 10' is 2 x (n/s), for I 0 0 kW power in the stopping beryllium target. The expected beam intensities for a production deuteron beam of 20 MeV and 100 kW power are shown in Table 1 . The stopping target is beryllium and the production target is uranium carbide with a thickness of 100 gcm". 
THIS NEUTRON I!ACILI'I'Y SPES

NlCUTRON PROUUC'I'ION RATICS ANI) HEAM IN'.rENSI'L'IES
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
During the development of the conceptual design for tlie RIBS facility, numerous areas in which additional research and development seemed appropriated have bcen identified. These area are briefly described below, but not in any order of priority.
Stopping target for neutron production
It was mentioned abovc that a beryllium or lithium targctconverter serves as an efficient neutron sourcc for isotope production by fission in the secondary production target, This solution will allow to solve the technological problems related to thc power dissipation (100 kW) from Ihc production target hy decoupling the intense particle beam from the secondary target in terms of the energy absorption mid consequent target heating. Beryllium and lithium are suitable for such an application, but both kind of targets prcsent design problems that demand a carefully investigation.
Turget/ion source
In order to obtain experimental informations on the neutron-rich nuclei produced by neutron-induced fission of uranium isotopes an experimental program has k e n approved by INFN The expcctcd total neutron yield at I MeV dcuteron energy is 5x10' neutronshrlIA at O", with an average energy <E,,> = 3.2 MeV. The on-linc test stand for study the production yields, the release efficiencies, the delay times in the production targets mid for testing the ion source efficiencics and emittances. A high-temperature integrated target-ion-sourcc system has been designed for the on-line mass separator. This systcm includes, other than the target, a I + charge state surface ionization source operating at 20 kV. Thc targets are c~imposed of uranium carbide (typical thickness 100 g cm~2). In ordcr to havc a rapid diffusion and a good selectivity of the fission products the target-ion-source system can be operated up to 2500 'IC. The expected production ratcs at the target level for several different isotopes is estimate ranging in between IO" lo6 atoms/s/grU.
Production of multiple charged ions
To accelerate radioactive beains efficiently, ions charge greater than + I may he advantageous. Efficient production of such ions would also reduce the cost of the accclcration stages. A new ion sourcc cif the EBIS-type, the 'L'npped Ion Source (TIS) actually under developmcnt is capable, in principle, of producing very highly chargcd ions [9] . The main new feature of TIS, with respect to an EMS, is the adding of radial ion confinement of the rf quadrupoles to the potential well of the electron beam space charge, which allow to select the ion type to be contained in the pseudo-potential well (as is done in a common inass spectrometers).
